
Nenadovich. in which he requested the Porte either to sanction the

i assa^f of ammunition at present detained by the Turkish authon-
:ies or return it to France.

Servia has now stopped consignments of ammunition from Ger-

many for Turkey, while Bulgaria has suspended freight traffic be¬

tween Turkey and Bulgaria and commandeered all the cars for mih-

tary service.
Although no communication has yet been presented to the Porte

by any of the Balkan states with reference to Macedonia, it is the

opinion of an influential section of the diplomats here that they will

formulate a demand for Macedonian autonomy, which Turkey is

certain to refuse. War will then be inevitable unless the powers
succeed in restraining Bulgaria and Servia most effectively by a

threat of occupation by Russia and Austria, respectively, of these

two kingdoms if they embark on hostilities against Turkey. But it

is doubted if Austria and Russia will be able to agree upon such joint
action.

Consequentiy, it is regarded as not improbable that Austria.
backed by Germany. will act singly. Or it may be that war can be

staved off by assembling a European conferrnce.
On the other hand, there is a belief in some sections of tl e dip-

lomatic quarters that the Bulgarian and Servian mobilization and

Greece's military preparations are mere'.y a bluff, designed to frighten
Turkey into instituting sweeping reforms in Macedonia.

London, Oct. 1..It is reported that Greece is about to proclaim
the annexation of Crete.an act which Turkey has repeatedly de-

clared would be corasidered as a casus belli.

Canea. Crete. Oct. 1..The Cretan governrrent has admitted to

the foreigii consuls its intention to join with Greece in the action
against Turkey. On the consuls pointing out the possible conse-

quences of such action. they were informec. that the Cretans had de-

termined to share in the fate of the mother country.

Cettinje. Oct. 1..King Nicholas of Montenegro has ordered a

general mobilization of the army. It is officially announced'that the

mobilization is for the purpose of demonstrating Montenegro's soli-

clarity with Servia and Bulgaria and to protect threatened interests

in Montenegro._
Vienna. Oct. 1..The Minister of Defence. speaking before the

Hungarian delegation on the subject of the Balkan crisis to-day.
said. "We have not mobilized as yet, but if things go on like this any
further we. too. will be compelled to have recourse to preventive
measures."_

I

Athena, Oct. l..Cron n Frlnce Con-

nttoc baa taken the oath as getier>
aileatmo of tha Oi-oh Rrany. Tha crowd

o at ona tlme held the post of

mander ka ir-ilef. bnl m lae* tha
army reform bttla paaaed by tho Cham-
he:- Of Deputi-a abolished hls rlght to

hoM that offlce. Latterly Prlnce Con-

stantlne has been inspector general of

irray. l

TUime. Oct. ]..Italys piogrannne ln j
tha aveerl of an outbreak af war in the

lana baa not ye1 been fully man i

11 by tha Italiaa _oreronie_r_ it la
bewever, that the Itallan navy

rlU pbty B prominent role. indlrectly
oalltlon bi pre-

ventlng Tairkey from moving braopRout
Mh-Of to the probable Bcene of

atllttlea To Utta end tha Uahan
:ie. t will Iti ap Iti full ¦tpapfth ln the

tolty if the .-ERean Sea. thus affect-
uallv cnttlfag ofl B8R communh atlon be¬
tween Turkey and her Astatk prov-

To mova troopf from Aaia Mtnoc
toward Macedonia by land, il ls B8-4,
roajJd probably be b-syottd the resour.e*

avaUable to tho Turkkah goawntaaent
In any eaaa, lt wouM entall a deiay
Whlch would prove a bUghtbtg handl-

.t> te tha Porte.
_

Can..".. Crete, Oct l/.Fhra additionalj
.asees cf the militia will be called out,
ordmg to the decieion of an extraor-

_ry Cablnet councll. which rnet to-

day. Bodies af Inaturoctionary vo-un-
,-o will he organlaed and win

Hkgtn -riiiing bainedlately.

Coiogm. oct. L.Tba "Xoa-adRehe
/feltung" prints the following mspired
uinpaUh from Berlln:
"The powers are considering a coni-

.^ined effort to tnduce the adtuinlsira-
fions at Constantlnoplc, Sofla. Bel-
ajrade, Atheaia and Cettmjo to raackad j
their moMlizatlun order«, and are ex¬

pected tO agree on a common step soon. j
The preeeat Bituatlon gives ground for
the bellef tliat the Balkan SUtea will

to «oc what effect the noblli-u-
tlon of their armiea will have on the

powers.''
Paris, Oct. l.-The Freneh diplomatlc

rtpresentativea in the Balkan States

have recelved lnstructiona from the:

Fren'h <overnment to .ontlnue to ex-

r-rceei rU pata__ll8_aj proper Influence ln

r to prevti.t a war hetwec-n tba
lhan BUtea and Turkey.

lt Is Uttdat-tead here alao that Freneh
banking interests. whlch usuully kaVka
their CU« froajB th<> government, WlU
r-ategorically l*eft-M ali requests for j
loanB made hy atataa wblch eventutilly
inay t>ccome helligerents. and vhat the,

Balkan nations are to Lc lnformed of

thia attitude.
No co lectivc P-RH of the great powers

to brlng about a peaceful solutlon of
the crlalfl ls >et ln uight. For the mo*

ment they are uelog pressure Ivdivldu-

ally ln the hope that thla action may be

BB_*****eaRf-L
Dr. Stancloff, the Bulgarlan Minlster

here. ln an intevlew publiahed In ihe
¦ "Temi s" to-night says that Bu garla's
nnanclal sltuatlon is good and that the

fUnda ln the treasury were mple to,

I letatn a war.

The Turkiah Amba8t»ador to Francc, |
Riiaat Pacha, said: Turkey has no

latentlon of permltting tha Balkan
Mates to interfere ln its internal af-

lalrs, and it cannot he over.iWed by
mohlli-ationa." He bOPfd 8 w.iy would
be found IO prevent war, but admitted

that hla optirnlsm was faltei Injr.
The greatest l:..portance ia attRCbed

to the arrlval ln Farl* to-morrow of
tha Ruaaian FoaelgR Minisu-r. ¦ararrnj
riazonoff. freah from conferencea wlth
Slr Eduard Grey. the Brltiah Forelgn

retary. It ls 8_rpeeted that after ba
confers with M. PO-BCRTt, the roretgn

ilatera of I'Vance, OroRl Brltaln and
Itusaia wlll issue a i.otlilcatlon to the
raatlva Balkan ht.it^«. whlch lt ls hoped
will have a sahitary mBneROB by show-

inR that tlieai- power* are in accord in

their determlnatlon t< brlng about a

hettermetit of OOtidttlooa m th. Near
East and at the same tlme malntaln
the territorial btatus ajRaX

Thi finnneaa wlth whlct) tho lYaaktb
*rnr.:ent ha« clo8ed the Parla money

Baarkat t.» the prospectlve balngarenu
ls expected to have a whol-some cfK I
The Bulgarian Mlnister started out by
asklng the bankers for M.ii'.u.'iii". and
then reducod h!a flemands to 11840,808,
to 11,800880, and. hnall>. tO $1 180.000,
bul the bankarfl told hlm that ba could
hot have even tttta petty xum ln the

present clr'-umstancf'S
Frant.l politlclar.s are inclined to

thlnk that the concerted mobilization
ln the balkan statea ls primarlly in-
tended to exerclae pressure on tba
powera and bring about more BtUflrfljatJ
Intarventlon In behaif of ICaoadoniaa
reforwaa

Belarade, (>ct. l..Troop tralaa arata
leavtag the eardtal «n niaht long for
Nish and other garrlson towne ln Bar*
via r.t-ar tbfl Tttrklab frontler.
The ownera of automoblles through-

out Servia have been ordered to BUT-
render them lmmediately lo the mlll¬
tary autborttaa.

Tl..- newppaper "l'olltlka" hays the
Servian lnh_bitant9 oi Uskup, Kumn-
novo and other distrlctu In Kuropean
Turkey have broken out ln rev>;t und
attacked the Turks with axea, pickfl
and hay forks. The who!? reglon bi
ln a state of terror.
The Servian Oublnet. the Klr:g pie-

Bidlrig, held 8 lOBg sittlng to-day. tn
the event of war the King; will takl
suprerne command, tiie War MlnlMer
becoming chief of Btatt,
Bl Poterhbjrg, Oc:. I. -An extenai-.e

ho.spital BOtllpnieat haa been prepared ln
Raeeia for iit-rvlce ln Bulgaria and Ser-
-..:. i.i the event of war.

Tba nobtllaatloa department of tbfl
Kus3lan Ht<l Crota baa made all
arra_8T*>n8eata for Bfindlng to the front'
two BeM h'.spitalfi of two hundred badB
each and four amhulatory honpita'.B or
flfty tied6 aaeh, with a full complement
cf fturaeons and n-jr.«,-.s. rrepariif.or.fi
for thelr departure have been golng on
.'o;- the laat two daye.

HOLY WAR^ THINKS TURKEYl
To Moslem8 It Is Primarily ani

Anti-Christian Fight
[»." CB-ta to The Trlb-^r.e.|

Constantinople, Oct. 1..Elaborate de-
fenslve preparatlona oceupy the heade
ot the government and the army. The
Ottoman government tr_.stu r.either the
Balkan fltates nor the great powafU,
holdlng that they would all rend Ttir-
key lf they dared. Knllghtened Turks
feel that a rrlsis. whlch could not br
KTfwor, ls (-onlrontlng tho oniplrc.

Baail lf the members of the Trljde
Alliai.ce iiiermany, Austria and Italy)
and the Trlple antante (Russia, (Jroat
Brltaln and lYanee) are made lnactlve
through mntual JeaU.ueles and Hiiapi-
clont«, and SfflBJl lf they hold off the
Bulgarlau.s, _ervlant>, 'Jreeks and
Montenegrlns, peace, n is felt, will bo
B_ar_rad for nr,!- a llttle whlli Hf-nce.
It ls argu.-d, Turkey migut aa well pre-
B.Tfl t'» fight. lnstead of devotlng any
of Its energlea to pleadlng for peace.
There Is | slngular lack of feverlsh-

ness ln the war preparationn here. The
impendlng conflict 1_ regarded oa an¬

other tegt of the Turk and the Chrla-
tlan on the battleflold. The mllltary
cht-ffl are werene and bualneafllike and
the °oldlers are obedlent and deter-
mlr.ed. Back of themselves ln thls
c-rlUcal hlatorlc Juncturo the Turkb feel
the aympathy <>t all Muasulmans. Tliis
lnsplres 8 hopefr.l tenaclty and ls like.
ly to tell heavlly ln the fteld lf tho
Balkan states force a war.
One gllrnmer of a promlae of peace ls

found ln the BUnnlBO that all the. war-

like proeeeulnga along the Turklrh
frontler may be lntended to frighten
tho Ottoman government Into rapld
preparatlon for the.enforcernent of a

large programine of reforms ln Mace¬
donia and eluewhere. It Ib auggeated
li; BOOM BjUartara that the great pow-
81* understuud Um nature of the Bal¬
kan (lemonHtiatlon and t-ympathtz»
with lt an cfclculated 10 make the Turk*
alnk thelr aoverelgnty into "quag-
mlre of lwal a-tonomlea."

COLORA0O WOMEN HUNT DEER.
Danver, Oct U.S_ aiaaafl ta liunt deer

In Colorado have been issued to forty
BNBM- -r. ai,d .750 men. The aea>on

Opened to-day und will cloae Octoocr S.

MAP OF THE BALKAN STORM CENTRE
1 he armies of Turkev, Ktilgaria. Servia, Montenegro and Greece are mobilizing.
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Bulgaria Has More than 50,000
Men.Servia Over 35.000.

MONTENEGO HAS 30.000

Greece Has Perhaps 50,000.
Turkey's Available Troops

Are 500,000 Strong.
The ii t;t *.*. yeara hava a**i

iiderabic adraoea ba tba aff-etlveneea of
tbe Bolaarlan army, tba erganlaotlo- of
which oo reaiiy Bound Itoea araa ftrel
andertakan by kt-RUtaa efflcei ln llu
years- ll**J to lanV Bua*-_1aa peaaaata
maka eaaeiient Boldtora I ill
..:.. Uent and not aeally danntad i y th.
har-nhips ..r aat*-*aad tha applleatlon of
ra4**dern mllltary B4*i*nca to tha .

ha* ajooe i«.' toward brtnglog tha .ir:")'

ap te tha hlgber contlnantal -t.ndurd
Moreover, tha eompieta argaaiaei
Ibe *taff He) tne B*_aa__k-_g ka*aajeaB
ef tha aaaeera, tralnad at the §aHa btJII-
lary achool, have nol blea arttheal Uaatf
effect on the Baaa ol tha lOWer l_-U-_

Miiitary aenrka la r*4nap8il8ory la H'-'-

_«rU, sme to lb* Moalenia, who may
put-haaa aa__nptton f«.r iio\ ani the eon*
dttteoa ar<« ardaeuR The army la .k
poaed al an a.-tlv* or field for..-. wttb an

aetlve r-aeeva, a raearva rerea and tha
inllitia, and whlle !n times of pe.vr
the active arrny remalna on a p*n
footlng, an aava tha mltttla .".. llabta ta
t>e i alled on Bhuu:d occasion ar1s». Tba
ndlHIa may be UM 1 only for >ifs of
defenOS '.rlthln the fror,t>r.
Two yeara wlth the infantry and

with the eavahry !» th" P'-rto.*- of B*rvlea
¦> h the colorfc. reTultB h>lnlr.jr at nlr>

t. n ln times of p«ac- and al 8-gl l4 8B
(hirln*; war, und .fter tbat tl.eie mei

-dgbteea »*___ in tba raearva arlth um.-ui ]
tralr.lng.

Six C*valry R*gim*nt9.
!n this way some -t.ooo young man ara

emb-dled each yeur. end tba reattll 8*
the system Is the buildlng up of :i larga
war r**erve of tralnt." u:er.. Thla araa)
h dlvlde.1 lnto nlr.e dlVlBtoaut, each 8808*
priaing tw» Balgadaa of four -egtraeal
aaeh, and ntne batterle*, and tJ.er- are ln
ali *ix re_-_aaa_ta af eavalry ;... arm ln
whlch nuiKariM. ;*. Boaaewhat areek.
h**d.uertera ara ;>t RoAa, PhUlppopolla,
tniTen, g-hnmla, Ituatehuk, Vrataa, Dul
r.ltza, KiklzriRord ai.rl 1'levna.

Bulgaria Ih not as well off ln the matter

of ennatneata aa In aa n, at .ill eventa.

,i tar aa tha Infantry i« eonoarued, for
whlle the active. anny la prevkted wlth

th* Man.llcher rtfle, part. at leart, of thB
raearTa i.a. aoly the Berdan, ¦« "'-upor;
whlch ls i ot rr-Kurde.i ui belng amona
th* most eft.ctivt. ln ttieae daya. Tber* h
also a iiia.hlno gUB Baett-O Bttach*d tO
each Infantry reglmtnt, wlul" tha arlllh-o
!? drmed with ihe tebaaaaor C-inet quick-
flrlng _un 'ir.d tiie Krupp moutain gur.

ln addltlon. the transport service hus to

some degreo been brought up to date
Aa far aa can 88 gKth*r*xl from Iba

flgures available. the peace eBtabllshm_nt
-or number of the active army-ls aa

followB:
Infantry. . |
Oava.ry... . kj*
ai ullary. ;.«.'.Englnt*rs. '

otaar a*aa*_ea. * '*

Total.
To thls total have h> be added the me',

rn the reaarve, aeinajlaai tba nun.be- rapta
.lo.ooo, end beyoad tbeee _r<» tba mWti..
n force of aeana 66,u"0, for aarvtea la tka
country only. Thla mak-u tha BghtlnR
forca af Bulgaria wreRlnMteJy !7l,aaR
men. and help Btlgbl als" ba *ap*Ct*d from
the Komiiajls, a for^e Of half tralne.l aad
rapertaneed luerUlaa numbarad a! ni>o;:t

i'D.OOO.
Th* Servian Forcas.

r.Htle Servia ls by no BBBaaM unptt

j.ared for war. Th* peaer rtrength of th
r^gular army, a. -orutng to tba IIRI
hudget, 1b 2u,C0r> offlcerH and rnen »'

I.S38 gendarmerl", a for<» greater thar.
that poaseaaed bj the I'nited .statea b-**
fore the Rpanlih-Amerlcan War. Tba BOtl*
ltary hudget for llll amountb to Xl.loi.-
6.12. At tfkBh a /;erles of fortH lf beh,;;
completed. At -..yechur, near the Bu)
«¦: rlan frontler. ure tlv^ forts, and Plrot
is also j.rovlded wlth works.
In Bervia mllltary service li 808R*

pulaory and UBdVeraai Liability ia from

alghtaa*. to Bfty yeaif. but raantlta Jotn
at iwaaly ona and aaa-afeta tbelf sarvkw
at forty-flvt. The national urtny haM
three "hani" The llrat ls tlie active
army and Its "*_B**rV*, IMBJialllBlllH tha
first line Tl.e mCOOd "l^an" ls HUppose.1
to provlde reserve troopa. Tlie thlr.! la
the terrltorlal army. There ls also tho
"levee en maaae," < ..ntalnlng ali who bRV*
;.asB»»d through the national army nnd
ali othet mal*» h»tw*-en elKht-.-n and
flfty year* The B**TV_BR aoldler BRenda
ten years In the ftrat "han," six years In
the second and el.ht in tha thlrd. In
war the held army af five dlvlatataa pro-
eents a total Btrengtli of |Tlr#fd Dien, b-
eides an avaflabla reaarva of ds.ooo Btdr.

Th* Army of Greece.
Oreece, though her mllltary aervlce. la

also cornpulsory and unlversal, has a

peace atrength of only 23.600 m«n of ali
ranka. and can put on'y .,0.000 men In
the field In war times. Herviee h»Kln.' ln
the twenty flrat yeur and laits thlrty-ala
yeara.tare yeara m the acilve. army,
eleven in the _8Vt raearva, v+* <_. r\*> ac**

OOd reserve and fourteen years ln the na¬

tlonal guard. Poatponement* and reduo-
ttoaa af aeretaa aro permitted ha Bertala
Baaa, BBBwearar, aa__lUonod on the pay-

nient of a tax.
Tba Ofaab ttaapa are aoar oeinr re»

arnic.l with Mannll.-her-Sohotm.uer rifi-s.
mo'1.1 of 1S4.W. Tbe flebl -rtlllery Is armo'l
with Hohnolder Cauet Q. rf. aur.B.
Tbfl navy nOBBBBlB of throe tmall batt.-

shlpa of MM taaa tbfl Hydra. the Spet><al
and the Prara. ln MM BtflflM -818 taken
to creatf a ivod»rr> navy, ami elght fast
doatroyors uer.* or.lered. TI .-re are nlne-
teea torpedo boats. BHMttly OUt of date
Tbe personnel ly ut "ilt 4.''4'. r:i» t;. An

armorH crulaer ot :.."«> loaa aanaed th<-
Avtn.rf, baa juft baaa butlt ln Italjr.

Tha Army of Montanegro.
Tht- arar Btreafth of Monteaegra

oualy eatbaated al frw. IfcOOB t«. 68,808
men. I1. r nriny ln. howc.-r. ln B BBMrlod of
tratadtaaa The aaubbah-ienl ¦.!' a par-1
Hamentary reit-im. in UM araa rolkrwed la

r by tbe "rrl writt'-n h.w fCf tbe ii'ltul..-

latratton and barti-eilon ><t tba army. The
mltttary fercea ot tb- ecaatn ir .>rKan-
iro.j ..r .-. pj-Ntta bBsiM kvimv rfUaen
llabla t,. ml-tarj aaanrtee from tbe -¦>*.

t.-.-!.t]i te tb>- alaty aecond rear of ala .?.

.__ m ti.- r. I ditj
thrae y-Rre ln th- actlTa araay, -"¦'' t*n

years ln the ro*erve.

afen la the ncttvfl army ur" Uablfl to bfl
called ap annuai'.y for a pesied of train-

. x- aedtaf '.:¦ daya and najr ba
; ln BddttMM f"f BB]

n atuaa rreo, bai
,, (,,- i- .,;. .!, BfUB >' ' ll
aai oaa yaar Th.- infnntry ar- artne-
a-ltb Ruaarlaa "ttarei llsa [rlfleecrftl
patti rn, tbe arti.ier.. arltfc earle ia l a

,.f in :.t 8.Odel
500,000 Ottoman TroopB.

;..;,. r, a« any rata I urkey aaa, ll
i- te-nsated, nparard ot » bbIUbm troopa

..sa- _K»inst ibe feece gleen aboare,
^ total ll la doul"

wbethi r ;.t iea«t half arould bt
t^al flgbttag raloe ln th'- :.«-i-i. :¦

Nrt-ataatlon arbli b I pre te-lag.
Th^ eaetnptlon fraan eeaapulBarj .-.iiutary
rvrvio-. f' rnirrlv BJI-Bted 10 Cl rlfltl
a.nd thfl p-.pulat!'n of C-inatantlhopie.
the Bajraaaat af a faa, h** Baaa ro*/e_ed.
aad aii « 'U-itti!ii.s" ar" BO- B-bJeel lo

- Arat-4 aad Kt.nis. boareeer abe
are BlflO HaMti e\ade the law ln large
iiuiiibara .""' f| :' aBftaia racaaj
ii!z'-l rltcbU IO exerr.ption.
Much nsonoj u s Been apenl ln artna*

roenta d :nnK the tare raara li arhlcb th.

r.-'irgnr.'.zatl'in hafl I ern :n progrefla. The
... ib fllvtdfld Inta aerea n.tiiurjy __

trleta, aad laat yaai the retxvaalaa-C
the leffcaa intu f..:it<.en army corpa bb>

gaa, in aii there ai- farty'tate dl^lalBrta,
*oir,e «.f theia with tnri battalloni ln peac*

Ulbtaaa ln war. and others with
«-*ve:i In peaoa and t«:, !n -.'.-Hr. ln tlmea
..f Bupreme aaaaaally aB m>de.« up to tho

aaa (|! »vt-rit> yoars oaa be called or. tu

j.,.. > .. iiere, Ktvi r.-(r_»« Uablfl te ^er-

\ic« ar<- .llvbkd Irto th^ Nltam. or regu-
lar army, tho Redtf, ' '.'! tbfl M':HtahnB,
the period of r-ervlre. belng thrafl yeara ln
tba fir-t, arltk «lx kI the r^nerve; nlne

yeara la tba f-ecuud, aad two years in tho.

|thtr_Tbe V/.-.m baa iweaty^taro <umbU.i ».

with '.'!'. bat.tBeaui; tareaty cavRiry brl*
a-fl'b'H, »!i>i M BOBnidrUBfl, arJ hixteen Br-

tlllery biHadaa. with _7i butteriew. TheM*
tr...",*'- are aald to number :ijU,OU0. with
UMH ao a reaarra; arbtte tha Redtf an.i
Mustahfli numb'-r b«twe«n ^lO.'JOO an.I
-niaaj, The troopn are arrn. d with MaiiBer
laauat-BB aad Manlnl-Henry rlfleB. whlle
the artlller), coTiipoaed entlrtly of th*
.Nixain. ..i- regular army, haa gunH of
4/arloua Krupp i>p«h. The rery etofle at-1
..:,"....; irhleb Turkey baa been payintr
rr-cently to Ihe nubjeot of Bfl nrrny will

prebaMy, ln t;^ rmini- of t.oe, havo t_e
aoetraO aBael in tho <-'iiisi.ii.-rii of ¦.

h_Bd faret tm etnom nnd poaeiful aa

lt la flaUBjerOOe Bai Turk«y hBB run.

work to do befor«: that end la attalned,
;uif] m-anwhlle It n iiialni to be BOflB
abetber her strikinje power bi anytblaf
ricar ho rtroat an tho va.itncB* ot B i!nb-ra
etlM app'-tir to lndlc:ite

BULGARIANS HERE CALLED
Message from Abroad Asks Vol-

unteers for Army.
\ ..:¦. raeaa_fi rallbaj '.;i" r. Hi;«arianK

aad Ma'-o.iui.ians in thu eawBiry to re¬
turn boaae, «a» raearrad yaaterday by
Lrfioaa Kabkfhkalt. a-'lng aac181817 "f
tl.- Ma.e bml.in-llUlgBr lan «>ririir,l__t!. .n %l

I \'... :. llortifl Btreet Thi av aaaja «m

I froai the preeldeal af tbe Ceatral Cam*
mlttee at Bofla, and reai! a« rOBeerBi
"Send aii Bwlaarlanfl an.i Ma^edeaj_ai_i

ti. B_bjat-_M
I; was nald la«t nlght that tbOTfl were

only about 1*081 B&amruxaat and b_boo<
donian. in n.w Tork. !>)¦ far the larger
ii'iml »-r bavlnn settl^.l ln __M Ht. I.ouln.
S .-l'b fitlfi-flrff, Pltthburgii and nthcr In-
.1 rjatraaj .eiilren, wher- there are oelBBBOB
'.ril.abltetl almoat BliillB_>al| by Bajtafa- <.(
tbelr "wn nationallty. Many of thflflU are
in t!i<: flrat or se.-un.I reserco. baflni
s-.-rvoJ tbelr time In the arn.y. Telaajl-1.8
arera "tii yeaterday to the o-gani/ations
ii; ti.e etttaa mentione-i, aad arerd araa
..abloil ti Sofia PBltlm." tot firti-.er par-
tlrulnn'.
A -tOBtbBJ of the organizatl. n wiii B888>

bi flaBrd thia aiteraooa or to-ni"r*
row afvernonn. when the n.a'ier will be
laiii before tht- naflBBJaaaa. Lticfl- IfBlrlBab
kaff. the acttaa aaeretary, i« an ex-iic-u-
teoant ln the Hulgarlan army.

A LABOR SAVER
ThB Tribune'a Room and Board

Regiater will aave you many a atep.
coneult it..Advt.

ON RUMANIA'S ATTITUDE
PEACE SAID TO DEPEND

Great fiuropean Powers Be-
lieved To Be Not in Harraony

on P~>lkan Question.
London, Ct 2..Wlth the cxception

Of Tlnmania ali th* Bnlknn cmintrles
ire placlRg their armles on a war foot-
ing, ii.it no step has yet been taken
mdlcatlng an outbreah of ho-tlltttaa,

i*. ¦. .. d4*penda btrgarly on tha atH«
ti:i. of Rumanla, .icord'ng to the
t'onstantlnopl.' C08T8epO_M_enl of "Tho
Dally T'legraph." nnd much slgnlfl-
cataca 1s attaehed to a long interview
arhlcb tne Kumanlnn Mlr.l«ter at ("on-

ta.itlnopU baa liad arltb the Turklsh j
Fl raign Mlnlster.
A dlsp.itoh Mle.l af COR-RR-tU-OpJa «t

11 o'clock »" night nniK'iincd that the

retaigR Mlnlatcr araa atlll without any
'U.iinitil' HtL.ti from Bulgnrla "r Her

vi.i. and no deflnlta mova ln the way of
rombfned action on tha part of the
I ¦.. Po* ,.ri haa b ...., _*_*tSe>
Sh.rt of actual hostlllth*. however..

tha altnatlon rxruld bardly ba worae.
The repert that Turkey htR deotded to

..: Qreek vaawela 11- Turklsh ara*

tara has an aapaelRlly amii__a appear*

Tl.. "N.-j. Pteta Pteaaa" of Vlenna
expreaoea doubt nhetl t the gr<-.< I
powera ir la haatnony n the Baiknn
q leetloo n r-flRPda 'he aetkm ot the

Balkan BtaRaki aa a defeal for Barepaan
Hphmiiey and thlnks that Servia ifl so

,, t. bl Hissla that sh- wouM not

bava ordeivl tnoidllzatloii B Ithout
t rneei t

..ia. lt !b belleved here, will he

rorced to mobUtaa a fear at her _f_ay
*orpa m Doenla aa aa to aawveart tht:

BervlRna from "nterlng the ajuajak Of
Novlpur.l. whl.h ls a part ot Old far-
:. and araltti that r*a_ntry is ao_ie_a

ra*. aptora. Tn fact, It is understood
tbat the B-RatMNty of Becarfc-g that ad-

ditton to her terrttory 1b the mduce-
menl for larvta to j..in rarcea wfth her

neighhors agalnst Turkey.
with the Auetrtau army thua partly

inobltlaed, Russla. it 1b argued. may

think it pBuaaaary to do likewise. aa

8ha i urtlotilarly d.-sirfs to prevent u

repetltloa af the skuatlon whtch a**

iurred dtrrtng the lnst rrlahi, when ahe
waa C08U' "led under the threat of Ger-

many to change her Ilalkan pollcy te-
.ause of her unprepaicdness to protect
Poland 'galnst tho annles of Uermany. |
BeflMea Nrvht'a deslte t. ann*'- the|

lanjak Of N'ovlpa_ar. Bulgaria, dlplo- j
mata aver, war.ts a sllco pf MRCedOfUR.
OraaCa arkBhea for Crete and MontacvB-l
kto has designs on Alhanta. Ali the

f mr Balkan stutes huvo sald they
v.ould l.e aatlafted arlth the IntroducMon
,.f reforms ln M-'-edonla.

DROWNED FROM A DORY
One Mau Dead, Three Rescued,

in Oravesend Bay.
Ona rnan wp.b drowned and thre»

othera escaped death by a Btnnll mnr-

gln last night. when a dory, ln whlch

thi pRTty hml loft tho Oravesend Bay
Vacht Chlb t" rov out to their schooner,
I mlle away, cap.iir.ed. The crles for

h.lp, arhlcb tha wln.l carrie.l inahor.-,
rrere beard by tha atewnrd "f th*- yacht
.lub and it frlend, arho went out ln a

rowboal and mada the raacne.
Magnus dtterson, who was drownedi

.-..vciln Ifanajna Adolf Hansen nnd!
Captatn Henry Peterson, ali af tho

laia na-Rtad flahlng achootier Anna

fJodfraeV sp.-nt yesterday with th. ir

tamllkta bj Brooklyn. and renchod tba
vaciit elub abuut 7 o'clock laat cveiilna;.

.. ..'.i .. the warnlnga of J. P. Johns-m,
the chlef Bteward, the men Btaxte-l
_way ln a dory for the schooner. The

artad nad klcked Rf I heavy aea.

Not h.ng after the men dfaappeared
ln the darkness Johnson heard crles
for help. Wlth C'aptHln Charlea Ctktr*
rrood, be put out m B rowboal and
flnnlly rcached the dory, whlch a

lloatlng bittom BP, wlth Captaln le-
tajWon perched on the keel and Haninn
i.nd Hanaon cllnglng tO the Mdee, The
men arera brought ashore aml search-
Ing parttea di»pati he<i to kaak fur Ot-!
terson. Up to u ktte hour last night
nis body hud not been recovered.

$1,000,000 FIRE IN QUAKER CITY.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1. -I'roperty VRluad

at li.ooi).<x>o wa.s dmfropad bf flames
arblck awept I'ler f><\ Bouth tVliarves. at

the foot af Sny.ler avenue here to-d»y.
Th" pler. owned by the Baltlmorc &

Ohlo Haihoad. and valued at I.JO.oOO, was

entirely .lestroyci. Merchaadlaa loa.ied
»n the Htru.'tnre was valued at an e<uial
amount, and the udjolnlng property araa
dan>aa*d tO ti:e eitent Oi more than B
i|unrter of a mlllluii dollars.. I_il.orei«
had their escape te the shor>' cut off l.y
tba Remea, but were rescued by tuK«.
The pler was use.i by the Hamburg-

American I_ne aml the Jtallan Line of
st<-luisl.lps as a lait.llng place for iminl-
crnnt.s and frelgbt

CARPET i I II. WliLIAMS
Tel 8BH PViumbua. Eat. IB7&.

CLEANINC 353 WtJt 54th St

IN TAKEN IN MD
TALKS OF TIP TO MAYOR

Third Attempt on Harlem House
Fails to Land Elusivc Al-

leged Proprietor.

'POiTET TELEPHONE' USED

"Honest Dan' Gostifan Uses
Orowbar to Enter Rooms
Where Police Cantain's
Plcture Once Hung.

An old faahtonad re.i braflfe av__las ka
llSUl atreet. near Park avenue. waa i-tded
:ih a gambllng house for tno thlrd ttflM
late yeatarday, arben Mauleaanl "Henaat
Dan" Co8.aaa broke his aray in with a
orowbar and aarprta.d half a hundred
ftiahtened men Inslde.

Tlut. even though thia was tho thlrd
rald. the proprietor. a charactrr well
known ln Harlem'a underworld, 8888 not
draara Into the police net. He waa aai
"1'jslve aa on stlll another occaslon when
he was sald to hav- romoved hifl QUartflfB j
tenapotarfly to a Maehatalth shop, arhlch,
like the 112th street house. f:\llcd to yteld
hlm up to the law.
The flrst time th» poUcfl BOUfljbt thls

n,an.Adolph Henzlnger. or iild Bt-n-
non." r.s ho fs 808-8-8888 known.8_fl
wlien former Peputy Clommlr-sloner Flymi
broko Into the house rajded yesterday.
At tbat time the former Bfl-TOt sWvlce
man found hanplnsr oa the wall a plcture
Of f'apt.-tin Corcoran, of the Hast 101th
atreet statlon. Th<) oapthln. who. by the
way. <JI<] not know of tbe rald yesterday j
until It wai over, sald he could r.ot keep
people frotU hanglng hls plcture up whero
they wanted to.
Then Lieutenant .ecg«r ralded the

bouae, and it wa« temporarlly closed. The
patraaa moved to the blacksrnlth .*hop,
and thls, too. was ralded by Costlaran.
TWO BaOntlM ago, the pollOfl ».iy. the old
proprl-tor rcapoafld th*1 112th street plaea
I'oat'gan wtatt up ln hls automotlle,

and, aft»r putUflflJ a man on the roof and
anOtbar la the rear yard, broke oper. 'le
door r.imself. Tbe natnea Of the men in-
kI.Ic BrerO t8.4888, and o:i warrant-s Issued
by Chief Magiatrute lleAdeo men who |
aald they arera _48njan_n ,Tatk»on. of
No IH Kaat 112th street: John Smlth. of
N'o. 41 West 117th Btreet, and M!cha«»l Mor-
rtson. of No. II West 111th 3treet, Were
arraated aa eoennioo Rambier*. Caa_aan
also p!ok«»<l up tnre^ men be lallecl to go*.
ln a Thlrd aveaUB rald not lona BflJO.
They were loeked up ae parnelpaata bb

Buaaa.
i.am':!:ic appafattia and ra.:!ng cr.art*

r-elzed In th- bouaa, B8d BlflO a

";¦ rckel tBtephone." whlch connected arlth
8 t'lephone <r. :i Lcxtngton 888-08 house.
Thfl maln t»|ophone's rCOfllTer w-as al-
rrays down. and the "pocket te'.ephone"
.culd be taken away In a moment beCore
t.,e poilce fetot ln.that ls, !' tha men ln-
>ide w-re thOUght-UL They were not yea-1
tarday.
At the Btatl n or:* of the prlsoners aald:
"Oael Tbat gity made *;r«i<\. and wro.e

to Qayaar about it."
I_eutcaaBt Oostlgan »ald. how nor. that

be got hls orders frum COBBB.aetOCter
Wuldo concernlr.g the rald, and dld not;
know Whathflf Iha Mayor knew about it.
or i»"t.

PAY8 CUSTOMS PENa^LTY

Costrt Broker $2,100 for Failure to
Declare Dutiable Goods,

II eoal Morrtfl Woif. a Breattby aati t

broker of New urieans, foai 12.101 yaatflt>|
day lar his caflure ta Aectare ir.iiy tbi
antouat of datlable baajajaffl in !.ia po&-1
pea»Um arhaa bo arrlved here from __rapc
Bt ti tay atflnlaaj cv. tbe itt-mfiap flaorga
r7a_.tnatoa

\\o:t inaMaated thal tha ralaa af iutl-l
ebte artlcaaa m hla i-ossession was $300.
B_an_aatlon ravueled ae-orat piecea of
Jewelry anJ wearlng apparel that had
tiot been RttnUOOCd, ami th-- baggntre was

»<e!af I for appl.laal. Yesterday lt ran

repOtlad that, Wolf'a baggage Waa worth
tHii. and B chaln of p«vsrls broufljkt !n by
Mra v. "if -.vitbout auiy araa valued ut
y,~~ {\>\r.-'r Loeb thorcupon cauaed
Woif to p«y $2.10^. Vbtch ia the for-la:;
va'ue ot ihe tnerchandlse plua the duty.
fhe broker will be arralgned ln the]Tnlted States Court nt Tienton to-nior-

r>w. where hr arlll pload aullty to havlng !
n.ado an ineorrect vsluatlon. Owlng to,
tl-.H fnot that the payment already B8_4e]
:.; aat.ntaotory to Cofiector laueb the pro-l
lO'dlngs will bo perfunctory.

THE KILLEO ON
OESTSGiIR WALKE

rontlnue- from flrat p*8e.

mates up ln the blankets, they »tag-
gered back to the deck before the room

had been cleared of steam.
After a boat from the Perkina, the

neare«t of the flotllla, had reached the
Walke. carrying Charlea McCuilough.
hospital steward, and four men wlth a

supply of bandages. Lleutenant Tralr..

flndlng hia starboard engine worklng
al! rlght. aignalled the other shlpa tliat
their asslstance w-as not needed. and
under half power put back up Narra

gansett Bay to the hospital ship loW
ace. where the wounded were trans-
ferrcd. The r»-muinder of the Atlantlc
fleet here. with the cxception of the
Perkins. which RCted as convoy, went
about the day's drills ai if nothlng had

bappened.
Lleutenant MeaTBBOfl had been de-

tallerl from deck duty to be tngineer
offlcer a week ago, and to-day was to

have been hla tirst ful! speed leflt
Reaur Admiral Osterhaup ind OrP*

taln Kberle were the only ones allOWOd
on the Walke thls afternoon. Th)
CRRRa of the exploelon will not he

known untll the board of lnqulry whlch
has been ordered makes its report
Whether Lleutenant Morrison wa.-

kllkd by the blow 011 the head when
the head casing of the turbine spiP
could not ho learned. Hls body wa*

found near the bulkhead pump, and it

la belleved that ho dle.i instantly.
Although no visltora were allmed o::

the Walke, rows of yellow r'ltned
blankets. in which the wounded were

rescued, could be aeen atretch-id out on

deck to dry.

Waihir.gton, Oct. 1..Two hours before
the uewa Bf the death ot Ueut.nont
Bnaakl P. Morrison, ln an cvplosion '.n

ti. deetropar walka was reoatved by th«

Kevy I>cpartment to-day, u. letter af OBm-
r-Mndat-On by the Acting Seeretary af tk
Navy. Daakllian Wlnthrop. relatb-e to bta
covraaeo,,.,5 BCttoa in jumplng overboard
from the Walke on th* nlgat Bf September
22 kurt, end reocatng a _a***ra_aag 88_-B_ad
n.an af tbe t.avy, «a_ mailed to tb*
yoang oraoer. The hcree. act of __ea-
trnant Morrlaon waa blghly **r*le-d by :.'.4

unraedleta coma-andln_ offl'";-. haa aant*
mandfng atncer of tha Athantk terpede
rtotlUa and K>:.r vimimi tatarbeue, in
ctnman.l Bf th* RtB-BtfC _e*t
Admirni Oaterbaua reported t* the n_\-

_t_**a_*tm***t that tbe narward nui an<i

steen. ahaaji af tl.e paai tua_eae of tha
Walka blew out arheai ahe was .-tartlnK a

full powei tri.::. and nava! BRpai-8 at 88*0*
bacatna ireatly kilareatid. «j ¦ ;;

..xploBloi: la r.ot on record in naval II
tia'.s. I'nder the naval re-ulations lt be-
came kacaaabent apon Captain i.-peh-r:.
Lonnaandar of tre aaval atattee at New*
port. to start r.n feve*rt_ga_ke_
Lleutonani Mea*rlaon was a gradaata

from ArmapolLs ln tha elass of '06. Ri
recelved ItlB commisBlon as lleutenant.
hmtbr Krade, on Februury 13. 1911,
before belng BBBlgnt- to the Walk»- was II
ceeeaaead ^.f tiie rt-aarvc torpedo dlvtaaoaa
Bt tbe KRVal Aci'demy. He w»is tr.irf

tlve yeara old and a nutise af Missou'
frotn whlch state he was appolnted to tl

adeca]

DEER SEASON IS OPEN
Snow in the Adirondacki

Makes Hunting Easy.
T : .'. >,;rr,; b Ph*

_-raaac L-dce, W. Y, Oct L ¦eaajn-
.ecn deet were brought in to-iay on

tha openlRf Of the season in the star..

other AdtrondRCh potuta, ha-tRda.
_*upper E_ ke, Long L-aJaa, west Sf<
man and T'pr<- aeir__a_c, *-eport |8
Srat day killings. A light fall Ol B00V

on tha k-gber Ad-awR-kack puteaue
made tracking and BtHl hunting un-

uaually productJva*
The tirst deer araa kr.ied by Maaund

Larn/ Just after daybreak, and th©

wrgRRl R-UI 'hot by Robert Foru: ?.«...

It aretghed lflG pa__htB. It 1« eat'.matel
that ftve hurdretl men hunteu tR-day.
rjndar tbe new law aosj bu^ks may b>

kllled. the statute op**ratlnr* to reduce

the RUteber of ..ml*tak<..;-for.dc.r,
man kUHnaT*. Me RUBla-RBta w*r* re¬

ported to-day.

EYEGLAaSS headquarters
FIfTH AVENUE between 27th and 28th Streets

OuyB.yea; but we hope all New York'a soon.

Atteation, aerrice, qual t*, the cuatemer'a intereata M»BBB what
one geta not elone at 237 Fifih Avenue (our new roain OQflaaM flk-_eflBlJ
but in all of our atorea.and the pricea are uniform. We hibe A ftne pho-
!.>grjinh!c depa.ftm.eni ai this uddress.

0 >* n_a 237 FIFTH AVENUE (27th St.)
7o»W3iMM*/Vir*rLZ*\ 125 v\E i 42nd sr. <Nr. b;w.t)07l<^\rT(..2^ o50 MAD. ON AVE I.Cr. 60th tl
m ________?- *04 EA5T 2 rd ST' (4 l_A_____OtTiCIAN 55 L,viNGSTON ST. (B.ooklyn)

VnnOnm _
"arla

ra ou oe.a .»., » .»-_ aeria. flcw York
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Benedict Brothers
EstobHskti i8io. lncorporated iojoo.

THE DOWKTOrVS JEWBLER8 nre now pttmonmfy
I.ocatrd in their newly Ruaoddlcd Building

at Broadway and Fulton Street
«r This business, founded in 1819 hy Samticl W. Benedtct. the

fathcr of the present Beuedicts, is chimed to bi thi cldest estab-
lished house coniucted by the one fawily (fathcr, succeeded by
his sons) in this country.
f Mr. Satnuel ii'. Bencdict retired from busmess in ickV), and in

1863, during the Cii'il War, the sons remoxed from Wall Street,
where they had been with. their father many ycars, to the corner

of Cortlandt Street and Broadxiay, remaitiing there until 1901.
Thereaftcr they were at Liberty Street and Broadway eleven years.
% The present location being directly opposite the open space of
St. Baul's Church, the light can never be obstrucied. This is
greatly to the adxantage of customers in selecting tine diamonds.
Non-experts should not select gems by artificial light.
f The Benedicts have alzvays been noted for the superior quahtv of
their WATCHBS, DIAMONDS and RICH GOLD JEWELRY,
and from them OXLY can he procured the celebrated

Benedict Patent Collar Button
.CrOOOO-B-OOOOOO-OOOO-a^^


